
MER AL HEWS.
I u to here s nil»«7 teasel 
la long. at e oust of $3,500,000.
8. Pmrinmm t *>k 10 000 barrels 
■ h im Irntnal to Liverpool 
■Hri*
r à Brows. OossMm Her- 
Eueetea. have shipped aeugo 
Island potato* to Bavaauah.
< the weak St linn from 
Id ward Island peaesd through 
i to roots to *e United State».
an an having a high time in 
I. Ho law than eight plaaaa 
and and riâad ose sight last

aid Godfrey asd Inaann, two 
e who hare «turned notoriety 
agilietie world, an to meet in 
■bortly.
f indoor eottnn factory is work- 

time until • o'clock at night 
rdare. If the cotton trade eon- 
to boom as at present, it is 
hefaotorln will be running os

Ohaee * Co, expect to Iniah 
tipmasu of I 
ey will hare
'ort William», _
r to the United States, orer SO,-

id., expect to naien 
apples this week, 

i shipped by veeati 
me. Wolf.ille .end

wtoe Baer Ball Club has seen rod 
oitcher-M J. Madden,.*—" 

i hoy. If yean old. Last eea- 
hie list as a professional and 

» a splendid showing. He m 
dad,
■patch from Borne, dated the 
*- eaye Prince Koccagiorine 
net who was wounded when 
aaa rolunteer ia the F reach
l Tonqoin, baa committed eui- 
ehooting himeelf with a ro

of the employee of Alexander 
Jd. contractor, while execrating 
«buter«au of the bridge he u 
I at Holmerille. near Cow Bay, 
ig up a nan her of h.nee, which, 
t put together, made the akel- 
three human brings.

Bdey Keieer. widow, of Lake 
- "•« Bon, was born in 179»,
■til hale and hearty. She iw 
itarted from Chester. N. 8., to 

hot wee orertakeo nine 
the road by her eon-in-law, 

leehorn, and drore the rest of 
’• She howerer made the nine 
i two heure and ten mine tee, 
the record. ^
trait growers of Annapolis 
rill realise P9S0.0U0 this iaaeon 
• sale of their fruit crop. One 
specially put np ten b errata of 
letaa for the English market, 
er paying all expenaaa, netted 
15 SO per barrel. Orer 80.000 
of Mura Scotia grareneteioe 
rady been shipped to American 
this season.

mteeceof Jaa. Maxwell, who, 
or Heroes and J as. Ouneelly was 
al t> be hanged at Lyttoo, 
Columbia, on tasMth Horem- 
■ the murder of Thomas Dill- 
Nora Scotian, has been oom- 
to imprisonment for life. A 
tas been granted ia the cnee of 
and Connelly until Deruee'e 
condition can be enquired into.
te information receired at St. 
to tbs elect that tne delega- 

lioh proceeded to Ottawa met 
farorable reception from the 
tent, and that it la probable 
lew advertisement for the ocean 
rice will appear ia the Canada 

oa Saturday, with Portland 
aad St. Juba substituted.
elioan ia conferring with French 
relatire to the beet policy to be 

I by Catholic clergy in France 
rent of the Chambers ruling to 
the relation» between France, 

ite. end the re Lean, as a ralig. 
jwer. The negotiation» which 
ng conducted between France 
ratteen inspire the belief, how- 

hat M. DeFroycutet. French 
Minister, oppose» annulling the 
at.
of the tenante on the eetetee of 
nqeia of Sligo, ia county Mayo, 
irehaeed their holdings, aad the 
eenmpttre to the Bari of Clan 

who owns large eeUtee in 
Galway, and is extremely an 
with hie tenante who hare just 

for a 40 per cent, reduction in 
earn I rente. The Marquis of 
arrangement with hia tenante is 
ia a strong indication of rapid 
in the relation between Und

id tenante.
878 the Grit policy had so 
I the credit of the country that 
nee million pounds of oer bunds 
lend, the English inreetore 
tend to take £1.700 000 After 
fears, ris, ia IMA the prewot 
uilicy was doing ite beneficial 
or the country. Sir Leonard 
the capitaliste olerint him 
1.000 when he only wanted 
000. and ulered him a premium 
inferior sonority, instead of 

ling, as they did ia the 1175 
share of £9 on every £100.

earner dm JRnfs-Cfais states that
the year 1882. 30,857 French 

aaa returned to their country, 
patriehua figure ia doubU that 
IL Thaw F reach Canadian» 
ollowed to Canada by Mil 
ana, aad were only replaced ia 
i untry by 1.1S* of their com- 
i. American» hare gone in 

numbers to Manitoba than 
ana, hat. on the other head, 
inhabitants of the upper pro
of Canada hare helped to côto
ie aew territory.
heard it faintly whispered the 
ay that the Orite aerer iocreased 
ipaaditaro. There ia a more 
irthy rumor going the rounds to 
tot that the Grits ware in oHce 
878-8. Hero ia a short extract 
he Bine Books that folly eab- 
tee the eesient rumor shore
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rible accident happensd at Osk- 
itatioa. Tim ealortnaate boy 
lying while the oars ware skaat- ()L. leg was taken ol at the
[Werimiho^oftneroenrory.
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ly IB at 81 Boolfhoe. Manitoba-
Lear week thirty-three Inland horesa gJN *' 

pm rod through St John N . B. fee tha 
Halted Stefan

jsanutScgi» Mr eudSeo solda
roe lia» masts

Ml. Jem Vans, of Tlgnieh, will 
lelirer e eertee of lectnroe et that plaro

The whip »• towns Ivariety at team stir.

On Monday night the Steamer Jfwt 
da arrirwd at title port via Bummeroide, I 
aad sailed far Halifax oa Tteeaday an 1

The teas SI tee aa t

At a masting ef the Marian Board | 
held at Halifax a few day» ago, Mr. 
Welter Howe, of title dty, pemed hie ex-

Weetl World1» Wonder or riuwlly Liai- 
■Mal, BMiraMf* for rheumatism, oeura cl-, berao. wuimtâs and btulseu 

foe. All drugsUU.
II !■ soW Godfrey end Lonnoo aie to m

Tee letter a# oar eomapoodwt “ 01 
received loo le*e for insertion in this I 
ieeae ; ft will appear next week. Other | 
local matter crowded oat 

Mb- Jam* Kouam ie egsin on thel 
lelead for the perpoee ef parcheeiiw 
home. He bee already bought six fine 
animale, and will requite thirty more.

Tha hones of Mr. Wellington Cartin, 
Went Royalty, we ingrat to Inara, wqs 
destroyed by fife last Tuesday night 
break, with all Ile contente. Loan 01

i leery. U la 
iroot and long

Turn year opwoni» of 100 home from 
the Island have pernod through tit. 
John, N- B., to the United State*. There 
are several buyers on the Island

«

Tne steamer CirntU sailed for Boa too | 
oa Saturday afternoon with a cargo of 
potatoes, mackerel, etc, and Wm. A. Mc
Queen, Mrs. A» M. Coke and Matter | 
Horry Colee om peee^nrer*.

Ox the 4th inst. Mr- John McKinnon, 
eon of William McKinnon, Esq-,- Brown’s 
Creek, obtained the * David & Dow 
Scholarship at the examination for ma
triculation into Divinity Hall, Queen’s 
Vnivereity—value $100.

Ovi Agent Mr, Mcleaac will, during 
the enouing week, call upon oar sub
scribers at Summerville, New Berth, 
Victoria Crues, Montague Bridge, Stur
geon, tit, Mary’s Road, Gaepemaox 
Elliot Vale, and vicinities.

Tub collection* taken up in the Halifax 
Roman Catholic Chdrvhee on Sunday, 
the 14th inst., in aid of the Halifax 
Dispensary, netted the handsome sum 
of $883-60, distributed as follows : tit 
Mary'* $207 ; tit Patrick's $M 28 ; tit 
Joseph’s $29-25-

Ix addition to hie extensive dry 
goods business, Mr. L E. Prowee lias 
added a tailoring establishment, super
intended by Mr. Malcolm Bruce, one of 
the best entier* in the city. We trust 
that Mr- Prowsrte enterprise will be 
suitably appreciated.

A dwelling Moves at North Wiltshire, 
owned by Mr. Thomas Campbell, Hr 
of this city, and rented by one Richard 
Mitchell, was destroyed by fire on 
Friday night last It was, no doubt, 
the work of an incendiary, as it w; 
occupied *ome day* previous to the fire 

Ox Saturday lost Mr. John McKenna, 
tlw well-known ferryman at Cranberry 
Wharf, and hie yoangeet son, OMUtrd 
by tiiree other*, captured end killed 
near tlw above namnd wharf what i* 
supposed lobe a porpoise- It ie eleven 
fret long, and weigh* .over three hun
dred pound*

Tux member* of the Caledonian Club 
of P. E- Inland, with their friend* and 
guest*, will celebrate tit Andrew’* Day 
on the evening of Tuesday next, tlw 
30th inst, at tlw Revere House. Char
lottetown. Dinner on tlw table* at 
o’clock, p m- Ticket* $1 each ; to be 
had of the Committee.

Yhtteboav, the 23rd in*t., three young 
ladies from tide diocese made tiwir pro
fession at the Mother House of the 
Congrégation de Notre Dame, Villa 
Marie. Montreal. Of this number two. 
Mis* Clarke and Mise Fraser, are from 
Vernon River Parish, and the third, 
Mia* Green, iafrom Charlottetown- Mise 
Clarke will be known ia religion 
Hitter Mary Georgina ; Mia* Fraser 
Bister Mary Genevieve, and Mias Un 
as Sitter Mary Gertrude-

Mr. E- Wethkebek, of Georgetown, ha* 
hie portable forge- in grand working 
order. It is a very ingenious and inex
pensive contrivance, and would be de
cidedly useful for farmers as well as 
blaekamith*. He urns it himself in his 
shop and it gives the greatest satisfac
tion. He certainly deserves credit for 
having invented a machine which must 
neeeeaorily prove of great advantage to 
mechanics and agriculturists-

Delay* ere dangerous Pr 
‘ Wwfs Cough syrup at <

it troublesome becking « 
lbrunt, relieving pain end ml 

bold rein, dy lor al 
as. All druggists.

TUe weather U not yet eotd >nougb I 
Ike vletlfikce leave your office door open.

_t Is entd that the cheek of the ttaloe < 
Liberty Bnllghtoning the World " reeee 

Mee that of n booh agsnu
heat** Cough Hyrup. the heneehol 
tnedy for oougha, cold*, sore throat, 
Buenos, bronchitis, whooping cougue, 
Uima and cousuuipUon. Ac., foe., nod 
per bottle. All drug*let*.

When you want to bay a good Over 
-jr the am el leal amount of money be 
and go to J. B. Moedouald's.

Do not neglect n Cold or Cough, aa It 
freq"eatly reeulto In Consumption. You 
wUi end • never-telling remedy In West’»
Cough syrap. AU--------

The Millinery Deportment of J. & Mac
donald Is now In charge of Mlee McGregor 
ao well and favorably known to the led lee 

Mown as a fkntclar ******—

‘Nipt In the Bed.’
Had to eay, many a good thing attain* to 

-othlng more than a fair beginning. Oa 
the other hand It U a mutter for cougruli 
lotion that the growth of some evil fhlnL. ■ -jgj

Address to Xr P. A Hugh»
The following address wee presse tsd 

to Mr. P- A. Heghee, Station Meter 
during the peat three years at Cardigan, 
at en entortainment given In hie honor 
at the residence of Mr. Alexr. Me. cod, 

Foreman P. B. L B., on Friday, 
the ltth November,last-.*—
Mr P. A. Hughes,

Agent p Ël. R., Omtigm. :
Dbab flu,—Hearing that yon contem

plate removing from amongst os for a 
time, the undersigned dette to expr 
the regret they feel that y oer bee 
necessitates title change. During the 
time yon have filled the position of 
Station Agent at this village, we have 

| all been witnesses of tiw efficient and 
in which your duties 

have been performed. We take this 
opportunity of testifying to the respect 
your conduct has commanded, and for 
expressing the regret we foal that oar 
social circle will lose one of Its moat 
amiable member*. Trusting that your 
etteem In the salubrious climate 
whither you intend going may be od- 

both to your health and
**1*^Ve remain, yours faithfully,
II. L Macdonald, 
George F. Owen, 
Dr. Welker,

Morgan, 
John Moreon, 
Alexr. McKay, 
James F- Norton, 
Alexr- McLean,

David Lewis,
F. McCormack. 
Alexr. McLeod, 
Alexr Livingstone, 
Drier Grant,
John T. Champion 
Jaa. L. McDonald. 
Joseph McDonald

the growth 
o promptly__,___

proportion of the cases of the 
spread end fetal of Uleeoeee-eooeumpUoo 
have their Inception In nae*l catarrh. Ur. 
Hege'e vetorrh Memedy Is pleasant, sooth
ing and effociual Try it It has cured 
thousands. All druggist*.

Flannels, cheep, at the IvumIos Houe 
There ore twenty-three barber «hope I

Ayer’s Hareaparllla acts directly and 
promptly, purlijlnc and enriching the 
blood. Improving the appetite strengthen
ing the nerves, and Invigorating the eye- 
tom. It Ie, In the truest sense, an alter
ative medicine. Kvery Invalid should give 
It a trial.

Mee the Overcoats, at the London He 
If people, troubled with ooMs, will 

Ayer’- Vberry Pectoral before going to 
church, they will avoid coughing. The 
Pectoral soothes and heals the Irritated 
11»*ucm, and controls all disposition to

Ask to -*ee the Woolen Hose, at foe. 
at the London Hi 

Carter's Little Liver Pills will be found 
ran excellent reroedv for sick-heed eebr. 
Thousand - of letter* from people who have 
uwd them prove this feet. Ask your drug
gist for them.

New Hootch Carpets, at the London 
House.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills will noaltlvél^ 
cure Blck-heœl-ache and prevent Its return 
This I- not talk, but troth. One pill e dœe. 
Tu be had of all druggists. Mee advert I sc
lent.

^Tapestry Carpets, cheap, at the London

The well-known strengthening properties 
of Iron, combined with other tonic* and a 
moat pnrfecl nervine, are found In Carter'-
Iron Pilla, which strengthen **-------------
and body, and Improve the bio

smith, wishing to say a smart thing, re
mark'll : •• Joue- I* not »o great a fool aa he 

I look»;" to which Joues retorted: •*Tbal'- 
! just the difference between Smith and me.1

Daniel Hullivan. of Malcolm. OoL. takes 
pleasure In reeomntoadlag Hurtiocg Blood 
ttitieie for dy»pepela. It cured him after | 
eeaia of >aW>Hng- Kr«»ni being e sceptic, he f. ûù. e oueOrmed tellexer Ie lfi.1 Intel 
et ne.

Net e Ills of enjoy"»»* tei eotor ment of
lie, le the true motto —JcwtiA grursyrr.

Try It.
Two of the most troublesome complainte 

to relieve are asthma and whooping rough, 
but H gt srd's Pectoral Balaam mldom 

i. eli her m thoee, or other prevailing 
»at sud lung trouble*. Ml dealers In 

medicine have this remedy for sale.
One hundred Coesecha have twen lost | 

while endeavoring ie quell a revolt In ther.eroteir-blao Ibe lulOorltlro trite lo 
tore. Into mlliury rorrlee.

OeidlgM, P- E. lelead. Nor-1». 1886 
Mr. Hughes was evidently unprepared 

for Ibis evidence of his popularity, bat 
made an eloquent reply to the addreee, 
and expressed the confidence he felt 
that the future of Cardigan would be 
all that the most sanguine could hope 
for.

Advice to Moth ana.—Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child Buttering end crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth T If eo mod at once and gets 
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Mooching My rap" 
tor Children Teething. I to value la Incal- 

* “Ie. It will relieve the poor little 
»r Immediately. Depend upon It, 
ire; there Is no mistake about IL It 
Dysentery sod Diorrham, regulates 
omaeh and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, 

softens the Game, reduces Inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. ** Mrs. Winslow's toothing Hyrup" 
for Children Teething la pleaeaot to the 

rlption of one of the
__ nhvalctana and nur-aaa la the United Kioto* Jnd to for eale by 

all droggtoto throngboul the world. Price 
twenty-flve cento a bottle. Be sure and oak 
for “Mbs. Winslow’s Boothimo Btbdp. ’ 
and take another kind.

rockAford

uniict

%

WE have had the agency of above Watches about a 
year, and our customers to whom we have sold will 

endorse what we say that they are EXCELLENT TIME
KEEPERS, and when properly regulated run with almost 
Astronomical precision.

W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK,

AGENT FOR THE ROCKPORT WATCH COMPANY.
November 24, 1886—4w

Big Excitement !

TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER.

CLEARING SALE
J. B. MACDONALD’S.

—over The—

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
-AT-

L. E. PROWSE’S.

H1

Public Lauds.
Notice to Purchase" and Occupiers of 

Public Lands in King's County.

There to prohobly no bettor rolailog
reme.lv for etilT Joint*, contracted cord., 
and j «sinful rouge* Mon, than Hagyard • 
Ve-liow on. It cured Mrs. f«dm teftH. of 
Orion, GnL, Who wa* affile tod for year* | 
rllh conlracllou of the bronchial pipe* 
ml tigbloee* of the ebesL It U the greet [ 
emedy for Internal or external pain.
O. W. Mrrsh, youngest eon of the Isle 

Francis Mer.fi, of Hprlox Moool, tloron- 
I'ounlj, Ireland, ead a wett-fiaewaerlclet. 
er, died enddenly at Toronto on the ltth.

It to a t el sable tact tor mother, to know 
as».» there to no bettor or more certain 

.•dr for croup than Hagyard'e Yellow ■Ste^ tatoSSTty and ..liroanr Tfit. 
>dv household remedy may bs had of

The old eoaplet. “If at IIret you don't eoc- 
' ah»? I* a* effective lottay aar&KeTSTtotet

rPHE Assistant Commissioner of Pub- 
1 lie Lauds will attend at the places 
hereinafter mentioned for the purpose 
of receiving all payment* due on the 
purchase of Linds, and of transacting 
all other business connected with this 
department :—

On part of THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY, the9th and 10th December 
at Cagney MrLur» V Murray River.

On SATURDAY. MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, the 11th. 13th <nd U»h 
iJkcembek, at Mrs. Emery’s, Mon- 
titfue Bridge.

On WEDNESDAY the 16th o 
December, at R. H. Plummtr’e 
Cardigan Station

On FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND 
MONDAT, Un- 17th, 18th and $0;h of 
December, at A. Loro’s, S-urie

On TUESDAY AND WEDNRB- 
DAY. th-21*' and 22nd of December. 
at Head St. Peter's Bay

DONALD FERGUSON.
Commissioner of Public Lands 

Public Lands D«*p*rtmont.
CLsrlu't tewn. Nov 17. 1886—5i

Farm for Sale.
'pHB Subscriber offers for sale a 

Farm of One Hundred Acres, 
situated on Sparrow’s Road, three 
miles distant from Montague Bridge. 
Seventy scree of it are cleared, the 
remainder being covered with an ex
cellent growth of Hard and Softwood 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three miles from one of tbs best ship
ping port* on the Island, and at a 
convenient distance from Ohurchee, 
Schools, etc There is a good Dwelling 
Huoee and two Barns on the premises, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The property ie also well 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running a cross the farm. This pro
perty wiH be Sold for $1,600. part of 
ti e purchase money to be paid down, 
the balance to remain on the place, as 
will be agreed on.

For particulars apply to Edward 
Grant, Millview, Lot 49, who can give 
to the purchaser a sufficient title.

WILLIAM GRANT 
SanFrancieco. OoL, Nov 17.1866-tf

IS PRICES for OvereontH and Suits are awful low, 
and his assortment in the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also started a

First-class Tailoring Department,
which ia under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-clans Cutter 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

L. E. PROWSE,
Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.

ITiarlottetown. Nov. 24 IWtii

, . - /"

Contemplating making extensive alterations in my Store early in the New Y-sr, 
which will necessitate my closing for some time, I will sell off my entire Stock of New 
and Fashionable Goods, in

Staple and Fancy Diy floods and Clothing,
At a Treeeidei* Sacrifice te effect a Speedy Cleorasee.

All the Stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Dress Clothe, Cashmeres, at a discount of Thirty 
three and One-third per cent.

All the Stock of Clothe and Tweeds, at a discount of Thirty-three per cent. v
All the Stock of Knit Wool Goods, Shawls, Flannels, at a discount of Thirty-three and 

One-third per cent.
All the Stock of Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Ribbons, and all Millinery Goode, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent.
Ladies Sacques, in Fur and Cloth, at a discount of Thirty-three and One-third per cent.
All the Stock in Men's and Boys Clothing, Overcoats, Reefers and Suite, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent.
Hats and Caps, in Cloth and Fur, Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Oilcloths, at a discount of 

Thirty-tbree and One-third per cent-

Grey and White Cottons, Prints, arid all ti*er Goods, at a discount of Twenty-five per 
ceut. w. -
The entire Stock must be cleared before thé first of the New Year. You can depend 

on getting the best bargains ever offered in this city. All Goods sold for Cash only.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, October 20, 1886.

List of «alii* for tlo City of GMottilon
In default tor Aaaaeamant due on Real Property for the year ending Slat December, A.D. 
less, containing name* of ell each defaulter*, and the sm-unt due from them respectively 
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Cotamtfo Lot upon 
which or any part thereof each a-eeeement la In default.

Blrrh ’John. Ratal* 
Brace, Richard K.

Burrows. John, EstateBr,r* K‘îr
Blnna, John 
Bailer. Mr*.
Coyle. Htophen 
Coyle, Klcl>«nl, Relate 
Corcoran John 
Case. Robert 
Connolly. John 
Colllna, Chart* D. 
Carter. Joseph 
Dollar, James 
Diamond. Mrs. Marta 
Donald, Me, James 

do do
Donald Me. John R- 

| Bari*. lUmoel X.

mch Anmrummt is in l>*fauU

, • apC Patrick 
rn. Me, Mrs., Rst-

A wide Range.
A wide reuse of painful affections may 

bs met with Hoeyanl'a Yellow Oil- James 
M. Lawson, of Woudvlll*. Got., «mahsoflt 
In high terms for rheumatism, lame beeh, 
sprains and many painful complalnUfoo J 
numerous to mention. It to used 
■ally or or externally.

Morgan woo the six days, btoyele eootott 1 
at Minneapolis, on the 14th, making 740 
miles oidèo* Up In the allotted 4S boar*. SdtaflSldtaJS psrda, tetthsaMaeJbe ' 
record for this style of rwe by lte salies 

k wee seeood. 10 miles behind.

Bosrow market prices of 20th Nov. 
are aa follows : Potatoes—Hoalton Heb
ron*. 68 cents per bushel ; Hoalton Bran, 
53 to 66 cento, Burbanks and Prolific* 
48 to 60 cents ; P. E. Island mined lota. 
40 to 48 cento- Goto, 86 to 87 rants per 
bushel ; butter, 28 to 89 cents ;
84 to V cents per down Hacherai.— 
No. 1, $17 to $18 per barrel; No. 8, $18 
to $14 ; No- 8, $1160 to $12.00 per bar
rel Not much doing In Nova Scotia or 
P. E. Island mackerel.

Y wt bod ay’s market prices are as fol
lows:— Beef (small) 7 to 10 eta. per 
lb-; do per qtr 4 to 7 eta ; mutton, 6 to 8 
els ; pork (email) 6 to 8 eta ; lamb. 36 to 
60 ets par qtr; ham per lb, 13 to 14 cts 
fowls, 36 to 40 cts- per pair ; ^ batter 
(fresh) 20 to 22 ; do (tab) 18 to 20 ;
SO to 21 cts ; flour per 100 pounds, $2.26 
$276 ; oatmeal, da, $2-30 to $160 ; oats. 
2$ to 29 eta ; bay per lOfe 66 to 70 : po
tatoes, 14 to 16 eta; straw, per load $2 
to $126 ; codfish, 26 to66 eta ; pork, per 
carcase; 4* cts ; apples. 50 to 80 eta. per 
baebel, geese36 to46 cts; docks 60 to 
66 cts; turnips, 11 to 18 cts; turkeys 
70 cts lo $1M

Tbs redaction of internal 
aad the taking off of revenee stamp* 
from Proprietary Medicines, no doubt 
bos largely beoefitied the eooeaewra.

> increase the eiseo

tbsrsb^ giving oocfifth mow med

The August Flower tor Dyspepsia 
and Uveroomplaint, aid the Osrmm 
Bgnm «or cough and lung troubles.
ïMrfrsrsss
tea» al It------Sa» of Ike kittles
«Dto swtiy
ed, laevetj town ead nllafe ia oieile- 
sed count rise. Semple bottles tor 101 ia tka

Daniel Aalllven. of Maleolm.takes Pjee- 
mendlns Burdock Blood Blt- 
peta It cur-d him after years 
From being • sreptie be to 

-* - win that ssméU•w Uittieii be
“Lew of Hlocny 

ISth of
burs” to Informed th 

ship London foundered In the Bay oi 
on her way to Melbourne on Abe 
January, im. Gustavos V. (Iron 
tragedian, and over S» others were

Thomas Pst tilt, ohampton court 
nlayer of 'he world, will sell for Europe In 
March next H« will play games In Parts.
Manchester. Cambridge, Brighton, and 
elsewhere.

Vitality ana rotor mr- roewtro. „ ____
snd gray hair, by the os* of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor. Through Ite etoenslax and heeling 
qualities. It prevents the accumulation of 
dandruff and corse scalp dlssasss.

They don’t call It lying In son 
■per office*, bat excu«e the most a 
irfirlwr of the truih by Haying 

have only changed thel: minds 
Hingers and public speakers will find per

fect relief for all throat difficulties In the 
as* of West's Oough Hyrup 

A party question—" What time do yon 
link they will hare support"
World’s best West'* Liver Pills cure 

Liver Uomplalut. Dyspepsia, “* " J
she and Indigeeffon. Hugar 
llteffieu All drugglsto.
There te eo necessity of peering a sleep

less night and annoying th* entire houre- 
hold with that cough o* West's Oough 
Hyrup Will core you! Ike magic. The beet 
known remedy for coughs, colds, consump
tion Intis surly stones and all throet and I __| TENDERS.

Mortgage Sale-
) be cold by Public Auction, nt i 

_ Law Courte Building, in Charlotte 
town, on TUESDAY, the Seventh 
day or December next, at the boar 
of twelve o’clock, noun ; All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, lying 
and being on Township Number Thirty, 
in Queen’s County, in ^Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described aa 
follows, that is to say : On the North 
by the farm and lands of Thomas 
Locke; on the South by the Green 
Road, and fronting thereon about sis 
chains, and running back from the said 
mad to the farm of the said Thomas 
Locke the distance of one mile and 
quarter of a mile, or Ikereaboate; 
on the Boat and West by the fl 
snd lands now or lately in the occupa 
tii-n and possession of one John 
Condon- and containing by retimetiqn 
Sixty Acres of Land, a little more or 
leas The above sale will be mads* 
under and in pursuance of • power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Twenty- 
sixth day of February, A. D 1880 and 
made between Michael McOaghey, 
the one part, and Alexander H *rn< 
the other part, and for default in pay 
ment of the principal mousy end 
interest secured by the raid mortgage 

For particulars apply at the office of 
Mr. W. 8. Stewart, Solicitor, Newson’s 
Block, Charlottetown 

Dated this 17th day of Novemtx 
1886.

ALEXANDER HORNE, 
Mortgagee,

Nov. 17. 1886-Sw

Fiel cher, C k .
FI lost m mono. James 
Fraser. Mason D.
Flatter, John 
HuesUse R- B.
Hospital. V bar lolls town 
Hoar. John 
Harvto. Henry A.

do do 
Jack son, John 
Kellv, Mlehuel 
Krnne. Me, Patrick 
Klnnoo, Me. Malcolm 
Keusto, Me. Alexander 
Lord. D Uteri lug agent

do
Dnvtd

Malcolm
_____ le,Mis.C.

Mlleheli, Rnry 
MSI nosy. John

do do 
Monaghan,John 
Murphy, rooms* 
MacktosoD. John. Estate

sseÆïPeeblee, Oeoc».

m^a-w8:
Pall.rd, H. H. Oelen, rslrtek
SeHTK**»
Olley. Charte.

^■^klufi1..
8 8

Hweeoey, Mitt 
Utoels. Robert
Uulltvan, John 
Hmllh George

Land and buildings on town lot 71 !■( hundred 
Land veerant on town lo 71,*r»l bundled ... 
Lend and building* < n town lot Ul.Srd hundred 
land sod budding*. Mo. $7, common lot fl 
Lend and building* on town lot 44. tnl hundred 
l^unl *n«l hnlldtngs on town lots 4L 41. te.Srd bun 
Land and bul ding* on town lots A3, lui. 4lb band
Land vacant on lown lot AM Ini hu -d-cd ..................
Lead and buildings on town lot 40, «Mb hundred 
Laud and building* on town lot S. 2nd hundred 
Lend end buildings on town lot A. *nd hundred 
land end nulMlng* on 'own ltd *4, Xn I hundred 
Lend end building* on town lot **>. 3rd hundred.
I«and end • ulldlns* on common lot 2*.....................
Lend end building* on common lot 22.....................
Land and building* »n cminoo lot )' ................
I «end and building* on lown lot 57. 3rd hundred
Land and bulldln** on common lot 21.......................
lend vocsnL J town lot SB, tat hundred..................
La d and building* on town lot 3u, 4th hundred 
Lend and building* on lowu lois i«l A tU. Mb bun. 
Lend end buildings on town lot «A. 3rd hundred 
land and building* on town lot te, Hh hundred
(.and vacant on town lot It», let hundred........
land and building* on lown lot fl. 1st hundred 
Laud and building* on town lot SI. tot hundred 
Lsuid and building* on lown lot 2S, 4th hundred 
Lend and building* on town lot IS. 5th hundred 
Land and building* on town lots S»ASt,Sth bun 
land and buildings on town lots 74. IS end 7«
Land aad bulld og* on town lot «I. 3rd hundred
Land end building* on common lot fl.....................
Land end building* on common lot 27......................
land and building* on town lotte. 3rd hundred 
land and building* on town lot a. let hundred .. 
land and building on town lot AA, 4th hundred . 
Land vacant on common lot *1 
load and buildings on lown lot A2, 1st hundred 
Land, wharf, property and oulldlng on Wetor| 

Street.opposite town lots, let hundred 
Land and buildings on town lots 6 AS. 4th hun 
Land aad buildings on town lot 4». 4th hundred 
Land and building* on town lot W, 4lh hundred
Land and building* on common lot Si.....................
Land and building* on town lot *u, 4th hundred
Land and buildings « n common lot M ..................
Land and but Id log* on common lot tt......... ..........
Land and building* on town lot te. 1st hundred... 
land and building* on town lot Kl. 2nd hundred 
Land vacant on town lot# IS A te. 4th hundred 
land end building* on town lot M, 2nd hundred 
land and building* oo town lot ». 2nd hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot Ml, 4th hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot *L 4th hundred, 
land end building* on town loto 27 A te. 6th hun
Laud and buildings on common lot 23...................
land end buildings on common lot *0 ...................
Land vaopnl on lown loi «. 4th hundred ................
land and buildings on town lot tt ind hundred 
laud and buildings on town lot* « A K7, 3rd ban 
land and budding* on town lot 07. 3rd hundred , 
Lund and buildings on lown lot 33, 4th hundred 
land and buildings on town lo* mi. 4th hundrwL 
Lend end building* on town loi ». Alb hundred i
land end buildings oa common lot St ............
land and buildings on common lot 22 ...............
land and buildings on town lot Al. 2nd hundred 
i-~t and building, on town lot 4X. 3rd hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot 40. 3rd hundred 
land and buildings on town lots 20 A 70,3rd hun. 
Land and buildings on town lot A, 2nd hundred 
land and buildings oo town lot te, 2nd hundred 
land and building* on common lot 21 
Land and buildings on town lot is, 2nd hundred 
Land end buildings on town lot ». 3rd hundred
Land vacant. Noe. 10 A II. common lot »............
Land end building* on common lot te ..................

and bulldln** oa town lot S2. tot hundred 
end buildings on town lot ». 2nd hundred 
and buildings on town tot te, Ath hundred

2 Wi 
27 U0 
« A0

INTO TICE.
X LL PEKSON8 Mfekcd to the 
fl Subember are hereliy notified that 
ail accounts unpaid after

15th day of December,
will be placed in bis Attorney’s bands 
for immediate collection.

J B MACDONALD. 
Queen Street, Charlottetown, i 

Niivi-mbcr 10, 18M6- |

W.R. B0REHAM
Requests (hi Immediate Settlement 
all Accounts due him to June 30fA, 

1886. All Accounts rendered to that 
date unfxiid by the. 30fA of November 
next, will be sued for without respect 
of persons. ^

This notice is final.
November 3 1h86 —4i

JAMES PATON & CO’S
GREAT SHOW OF

DRY GOODS.
OUR STOCK ie now complete. Partie* coming to town 

cannot do better than buy their Winter Goods frwn

JAMES PATON A OO.

JADES B. REDD1»,
IiéW-Uw, Micilor,

I MOT ART RTTBleXO.
Has removed to the office Adjoining 

that of R R FitzGerald, Esq., 
Cameron Block.

- MONEY TO LOAN. "W
October 13,1886—3m

Headquarter* for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, COR
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.
Headquarter* for all kind* of DRY GOODS, and the

Largest Carpet Department on the Island.
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
W-

SUCCESSORS TO

WEEKS <fc GO.,

Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1886.

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hour»—9.30 to 1» a.m.

3.00 to 4 p.m.
7.30 to MO Boeningo,

BOOK-KEEPING, in til iu branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WETTING.
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. *c.

Call or write for full informal fin.
L S. WILL**,

Principal.
October tl. 1*85—If

ALWAYS

Nettes is hereby givei 
ietorio. Cap J

pareuent to the provision* of the Statute 43 Victoria, «.’op 
18, alter T hirty days publication of the above list, beiog a list 

— Cbarloltoiow'i wbo hsvs lsile.1 te pay within tbs thus pre- 
esverslly îevie t upon th- ir real property in nud City, I will oaks as 
or tbs Siipeodiary Msg is irate ol sold « ity for • adg men t ag* last each

A-D.>»rllAXeI1, CHU*».OW•*—•

Farm for Sale.
for 601'HE 8u bee fiber otters

scree of excellent Lend, situated on 
I the Monaghan Koed, Lot 36. For terms 
I snd further particulars apply to the

' THOMAS CAMPBELL,
I Sept 22, 1888—If Charlottetown.

Sip ol tlo doll Boot. | LUMBER. LUMBER,
Ob Met No. 3 Wharf.

GOODS,
From 12 cents up, heavy and good

MILLINERY,
list* nod Bonnets, a large stock ol 
newest style#, and a magiticent line| 
of Trimmings.

Fur Lined Dolmans,
From 19 up. Call and necnre one.

Cite 11 fil en asd KedlegeU*,
At remarkably low prioea. Yonii 
special atlention ia drawn to the 
style, quality and low prions.

CARPETS,
Bromele, Tapestry, Soolch, Union, 
Hemp, Ac. These good» wars 
bought at very low prions, and we 
are giving our customers the Ml 
benefit. Remember and aaa oer 
stock before purchasing.

FLANNELS aid BLANQTS.
Never before have we shown each 
value. They are marked at pries* 
to suit the times.

FUR SACKS AND CAPES,

You

SPLENDID VAX.TTE

are invited to call and era these and the many other 
offering at

FRED. C. RATTRAY,
CUSTOM

Boot & Shoe Maker,
'|’HE following wa will sell at I he

Kent fiber», I

i aocxuu eooeu), 
odrloee, P. B. Mm*.

Home Buie-
The fallowing ie a portion oi 1ostia | 

MeCertby'e Ottawa eddroaei
“Aa to Huron Rule far tiro Irish 

people, yon ia tha great DoeUaioe of 
Canada are yuurativaa a living illee- 
tratioa aa to the beeeSta of Horoe! 
Rale. (Cheer.) Yea hue beooroe 
organised oat ef dieorganiaation and] 
disorder; yon base he enrol aohaaive 
aad firm oat ol diaeaio*; you have 
hianroi strong oat at week ne ee, sad 
have been aw proaperoae by reaaoa of 
this adroirabie worhiag o( local garera 
■eat. (Cheer»), The Canadian w‘ 
declares egaiaet Horoe Rale ie false 
that van priacipU teat ie tha vt 
eoeree of the growth aad 
■hia greet Dummiim 
Now what do we ia I 
the Irish people f We

the berth-right ef eeery aewviaee 
a Duroiaidh road every ettiaee ia

IRA LED TENDERS will I

Parties fhvaring me with their pe
onage will reotire ;.mmpt alientioo 

,^d good fits, aetlafaction guwante^ 
aa to style, quality of stock, prioea and 

1 rorkmanefiip
I «W Repairing preroplly elbeded ta. -Wfi 

November 94,198*—9m
—1 by Uroaroirnigned until the FIRST --------------------------------------------------

o',a *EWBG>RLLKRT’j^8t*A^Î McljJI llftll |[ McTlfll^)^
BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS,

Sffikilsn, Mins PiUc, Ac.,

Hop# Hirer, 1
Plans and Bpecifioations can be sron 

•t Mr. Afoxie Hornby’*. Pottssi 
8» Ann’s. Aiflo at the office al Mi

■^sswrin-. 
——SSroSSt

DIOGENE PITRE, 
PATRICK FLEMING. 

Hope River. Mow. 17.18»-

lowing i
lowest pueeible prioea fur cash, via 

900 M Pine, 1. I). 9 and 3 inch. „
41*1 M Hrtalueh, 1, 9 sad 3 mob.
900 M Spruce. 1 end 9 Inch.
ISO M rluuring, 1 and U inch.
20 M Pina Sheathing.

200 M 8tadding (aeamted eiaro.)
50 tl Square doaatling. A 5, 8, 7 and 

• inch.
too M Spruce Shingles,
400 M Cedar do.
50 M Split Pine do.

900 M Lathe.
Also. Palings. Cedar Pools, Fencing, 

Bnoh, Lima, So.

NOTICS—We would iavit. all who 
have not aw tied their last year»’ ac
coste to eoroe forward heSure Nov 
ltth aad do so, aa til hills aapaid at 
that data will be handed over la ear 
Attorney far eolleetioa.

OTAVRS, Barrel Hoop.. Lnbeeer. 
O Vre.herendCbeeeeBbo.'t,, Scent 
bug, B-arde, Shingle- end Lumber of 
ell glade funv-aed and shipped at the | 
sburteet notice, aad at reaaow

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Nov. IT. 1886.

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest pueeible

BXsOOX,
CharltdteWE, P, E. lelasi.

AAMcLEAN.LLB., d.c martin, 
H. C MeDONALD, *- A

ml Estate at I

fera£f«
JAMES PTE to ha tha I

priero faraiahed oa application to 
JOHN WHITE.

Ua IS. Oro "uaroMilh.

LONDON
AUCTION SALE! HOUSE.
Bsltaag UK kwallisf Sew.

Store, Wsrekesee à TsBaery.

I AM iaetraeted hy Bi-oe Baigar.

iSMlSTe-SSlMSS
Nov 9.1833—lro

Final Notice.
A LL pert ice indebted to the Batata. A Edward Use lam ol Uaiaa Stag 

Mew Perth, either hy Beta of “

• la»]

lOvercoats,
Overcoats, 

Overcoats,
%à*T£?l HEADY-MADE or to obdbh,

AT VERT LOW FRIGES-
HARRIS & STEWART,

Ottflhtt if.

àsfiy


